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PRESCRIPTIONS

Filled According

To Plant and

Specifications

Aft it tlu- - physician has made a careful study of a rum-an- d

Iiuh clv ld-- u)on the nect-HHur- rMii'(IIH, lie writes
out a prescription.

At this point the responsibility of the dniKKlst begins
The remedies must be pure, of standard strength and ac-

curately compounded.
When prertcid Cons are Intrusted with us. we follow the

plans and spen.i atlons as outlined by the physician.
A rare stock of prescription drills coupled with our

modern, scientific methods enables us to render superior
service.

Your physician will be pleased if we fill his prescriptions.
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HOIfKHTA Wli.SO.V. Kdlior.
Entered at the Springfield Pottoffice at classy matter.
SiiIim I Iplion ItatfN: TIiiikc taking SpritiKflelil News Ki-t- the paper re.

BOOKKEEPING JANGLE"
Note: After thinking the mater over

I thought that maylie I had bcttrr i x

IIhIii matter and K'h thl way:- - n

Mtlily lh public think that there are
no girls In the bookkeeping cIuhhch
but there are ( poHxlldy more than
hoy) anil perhHpH the pupil arc "cum
Ming" ine for not writing the girlH up
every now unit then in this nectlon.
Hut It n (IiIh way uh I hu)n before, I

woulcl like to go to Heboid here uhout
uuother HeuieHter anil knowledge In

mo limited on what appeals to glrl'H
Meune of humor that I therifor watch
my Mtep and Hay nothing about the
fair ex.

"A feller who can play banket ball
j 'lawny and feller who Ih wmniu' wid
the giiU Im great f idlers but the feller
who ciin get a trial balance to balance
the first nliot Ih still greater", nays
Ceoige .Signor. "Therefor I figuieH
thut I'm some bird "

Toothpicks must be geting Hcurce
Ralph Love picks his teeth with hi

ri'd Ink pen.
Mr. William l.imlley; please give

tin, free lor nothing, one of your
UKAl'TIKI'L yard HtickH.

Nume ....

Address
Street

!

Town
Stute
Tear out above coupon and till in

blanks and present at my place of
business und receive a beautiful yurd
stick. (Kill bus the right Idea alrlte.

everything Ih "fill In the coupon"
iiowdays. Hill 'h in the hardware bus.
Iiichh now.)

S. H. S. Athletics
The basket bull team arrived at

Goshen, last Friday night, about seven
thirty, with perferily good intentions
of winning. They were somewhat
taken almck when they saw on
(ioshen'M lineup; exservice men and
post graduates. S II. S. showed their
opponents that It took more than the
average tloshenile to put anything
over on them.

The game won lost by Springfield,
because of these heavy odds, the score
being fourteen to seventeen. The
Springfield Btudenebody was well re-

presented and Opal Mason, the yell
leader, hud them good and hoarse be-

fore the game was over.

Personals
The S. H. S. was visited by a good

speaker Tuesday.
The Hpeech by Dean St ran I) of the

I.', or (). at Springfield High School
,was certainly good; bIho cumu to the
tiolut. Ho told the dlferonce between

r
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a college graduate and a college edu-

cation: also what we AmericHiiH will
come

organize a basket ball team.
Kessle Keenun has returned to

school afjer a week's absence.
The boys who went to Coshen last

Friday, say It a gentlemen's game
A whiskered one, in long pants. The
Goshen A. C. seems to be composed
of men ruther than boys.

Roberta Wilson has been absent
on ucount of sickness in her family.

We are very
the diiiuond

to

I Hume is wearing.
Miss Derflinger has a

for a y.xmg man who apears a.t the
II. S. now and then, ('lease don't
tell any one told you as it is a secret.

The teachers anxious that we

hand In new note today. Mr. Roth
and Mm. flank both sent word to the
algebra 3 clam.

Wo Khali bold Milton Coffman re- -

sponsible If ragged holes appear In

tho chamois of Grace Bashford's fin
ger null polisher before the end of

' the term.
Miss Mai hen In making It known

that thoHe getting below 70 In the fi-

nals will flunk. We wonder how long
she has been working: on the exam In

order that Mhe may repeat the pant
year which has been no tweet to her.

Many of the pupils were surprised
to see the domestic science girls at
school Tuesday because they tasted

j their own bread which they baked.
I Springfield high school still require
)a great deal of wood. It seems to be
rather difficult to keep up a good fire
all the time. ,

There wad a aide show held last
Sunday evening at the corner of se- -

cond and K Ktreetn In a Ford. The
iu tors being liertha Llndley and Mr.
Harry Jones; the audience being Mm.
and Mr. Funk. When the scene
opened It showed the meeting of an
old friend whom she hadn't seen for
a long time. The scene lasted about
one hour when they froze out and
bad to go to a fire and get warm.

Miss Mabel Mcl'herson Is able to
be back in old S. II. S. again after a
tew weeks of the smallpox.

Mr Slant) delivered a very Inspir-
ing lecture Tuesday afternoon. I am
sure hII of hearts are beating
sympathy for poor little Jimmie
Drown

Mini Laurel fJrllfin was absent from
..ehool Tuesday morning on account I

"f lllnexa
The basket ball girls wish to ex- -

tend their heartfelt thanks to the has-
ki l ball boys for their cherful surren- - i

ill of the hall to the gjrls that they j

might have an extra evening of prat-- '
t.ce

J Mis Km h Ilrattain. a Junior, has(
bi en elected manager of the girls' '

basket ball team.
Laurell (Jriffin guarded Vivian Sen

i seney at the last practice of the girls' i

to. who (iilt sc hool at giatnnn r; basket ball team
grades. al players.

The freshman "can nauigirls are wishing to

was

seem

our

!ei lure to the

They are both roy-- !

of the r. of (). gave a
students of S. H. S.

Tuesday afternoon. His subject was!
"The Worth of a College Education."

Mona Mcllenry has been absent!
this week on account of illness.

Roberta Wilson visited school this
afternoon after some absence on ac-- .

f'V.inl of the illness of her father who
has been at the point of death. He !

is now recovering and if his health
w ill allow. Roberta hopes to Ih? with !

i

curious know about i us permanently, soon. j

ring Miss Ikirothy Calumet baking powder was

secret liking

I

I

r

j

dem- -

oust rated to the domestic science girls!
Tuesday afternoon. j

The Spanish class is enjoying the
luxury of a new teacher. Mlas Holla-- 1

day. '

The girls are working hard on bas

"Crooked
Trails
and

Straight,,
Watch for it

If

Boots, shoes, rubber footwear, mitts,
gloves, sox. garters, caps and

arm bands

WAHallShoeStore
ALSO FIRST CLASS REPAIRING

ket ball, as they are deslrlous of hav-
ing a good team and winning honors
for old S. H. S.

Be i nice and Hazel Philips have
been absent from school on account
of illness.

Vesta LaRue in absent on account
of some kind of swelling In her foot
which renders her unable to walk
without the use of crutches.

JOKES
Mlsg Derflinger (In English!) 'Now

write a description of winter."
Ole Solictor "The brook froze over

to keep It warm.'!

There wan a lady over at domestic
science class this afternoon giving
demonstration on cooking powder.

The team counldn't play Fridav
night, because the Goshen "bovs"
whiskered their arms.

A "20" is a more substantial num-
ber than a '"Jl" for it stayed on the
hill longer than the latter.

Misery for the Spaniards is 'now at
full tide as a new teacher is in the
little room upstair.

Wanted: Charlotte Ste wain's pic-

ture, by Ole Solieni.

The girls are making good tie of
the mirror in the hall. Every time
otie stepa into the hall the powder
Is flying.

Merle Casteel is seen quite often
wandering near the "Cash & Carry".
We all wonder what the attraction is.

Carrie to Dorris: "Say. Oorris "fish"
around In that box for my thimble."

We hope that many of our students
will let soak In the speech given by
Prof. Straub Tuesday afternoon.

Ask the sophmore domestic science
class how to cook dinners and serve
courses unknown to humanity.

Milton Coffman seems real enthused
with the Idea of singing while Grace
Rasford accompanies him.

He: "You are the breath of my life".
Dorothy: "Then hold your breath".

LUCK
I am typeing away at a wonderous

rate.
How happy and gay I feel.

When I am put in the hands of fate.
And the paper from the machine

I peel.
I take the paper and turn it o'er,

To conserve on paper I try,
Insert it in the machine once more

And at the keys I fly.
I type along and the time does fly,

And at a terrible speed
And when I look at my copy I spy

What I've written I cannot read.
So whats the uso of trying

Of trying to type any more.
I Jerk the paper from the machine,

And sling it on the floor.

A HAUNTED FROLIC
(Concluded)

When she got to the girls she
turned around and with a shrug of
her shoulders set her lips tight to-

gether, and eyes now unfathomable
depths of blackness half closed,
fringed with Indescribable lashes,
Haid plainly, "I won't be afraid."

She stood with her back to the
doorway and as nothing terrible hap-
pened to her plucked up her courage
and said.

"Look here; we don't believe in
ghoHts, any of us. We know good
and well there is no such a thing.
It's probably Just a loose shingle like
you reud about in books, but whether
a man or a shingle, we are going up
there and find out.

The girls eyes bulged out farther
thau ever but Ferne had spoken in bo
firm a voice and they had always fol-

lowed her lead, that none of them
dared remonstrate. Some of them
even agreed readily to the idea.

"But how shall we do it Ferne?"

F.iina. "We .should have some
order about it."

i

I Feme looked thoughtful for a min
ute then said "The first thing is.
that we iii'.ist have light so we can
!.!' when we get up there." She
walked oer to the wood and picking
out sev till Iom; pitchy pieces put the
ends of tl.em in the fire. Ricking out
one of tii'-n- i she turned around and
said, "TSiis one U youis, Eima. Who
el.ie is goitii? to carry one?"

Only tvv.j other girln volunteered, so

(Continued on Page 6.) '

Wnen ou patronize Springfield's
leading bank the First National
you deal with a city, county, state
and national depository. Are you

safe? Well, ye.s, I guess so.

The very thing you are looking for
may be advertised in News want ads.

SERVICE.
are the things that count
when it rains

SLICKERS
have made tod
since umo

mm

Or. fl I York
Who has been practicing in Eu-

gene for many years with of-

fices in the Preston - Hales
building, has formed a partner-
ship with Dr. J. D. Tye, former-
ly of Portland, and they are in-

stalling some of the latest, up
to date equipment, and are ar-

ranging their rooms accord-
ingly.

With modern equipment, per-

fect service and absolute sani-
tary methods one can rest as-

sured of the best of service iu
the practice of

DENTISTRY
Every effort will be made to
please, both in price and

VhTWDINF WaoteMBM, CteMln,V"v! Befreshini tad tUilipf'
w fljTs. Loimb Murine for Red-Io- k

jSz) 3 nc-s- Soreness, Granula--
Vf,,. CcC,lon Itching and Burning"
T0UR tltJof the Eyes or Eyelids;

"2 Prop" Attar the Movie. Motoring or Coif
will win your conftdrnc. Ak Your Urugguit- -

Murine when yuur I vs Need Care.
Muriut Ey Htmcdy Co., Chlcfi

CANCER
NO KNIFE AND LOSS OF BLOOD
No Plasters and Pains for Hours

or Days
TUMORS, PILES, FISTULA, GOITRE

DISEASES OF WOMEN SKIN
STOMACH, BOWELS Four years
study in Europe. Over thirty years

Experience.
Portland Physical Therapy Labora-

tories, 412 to 417 Journal Building
Portland, Ore.

come.
Lee Clark

BOBEKT BURNS Lodge, Nc
78, A. M. F Ancient ant
Accepted Scottish Rite Unl
versal and Symbolic Prex
Masons meets first and thin
Friday evening In W. O. Vi
hall. Visiting brothers wel

Secretary.
Chas. Kingswell


